ABOUT MIELI THUN

ITALIAN ACACIA

ITALIAN WILDFLOWER

CG5325– Soft Honey,
CG5330– Medium
Squeeze Bottle 1 kg.
Honey, Squeeze Bottle
Soft Honey is perfect for
1 kg.
cocktails, smoothies,
Medium Honey is perfect
coffee and tea. This rare
for yogurts, waffles, milk
honey has a distinctive
and cereals. This honey has
Andrea Paternoster’s dream is to
straw yellow color with tasting notes of sugared an orange– hued golden color and intense aroma
capture the unique essence of
almond and vanilla. Our soft honey also
of flowers and candied fruit.
each variety of flower. A
complements goat cheeses and blue cheeses very
Nomadic beekeeper, Andrea
well.
travels with his bees throughout
Italy, carefully following the
flowering seasons of dozens of
different types of flowers, to
produce a beautiful variety of
CG5340– Pine Honey,
CG5335– Strong Honey,
monofloral honeys whose
Squeeze Bottle 250 ml
Squeeze Bottle 1 kg.
flavors capture the essence and
Alpino is perfect for
Strong Honey is perfect for
uniqueness of each flower. The
cocktails,
bakery goods
cheeses, sauces, bread and
key to his art is being in harmony
and overall flavor
ice cream. This honey has
with the bees and his ability to a dark amber color with opaque brown hues and
enhancement. Alpino is derived from Italian
follow the natural cycles and the
Acacia enhanced with muck pine germ and
complex characteristics.
myriad of blossoms as they play
essential oils. ** Seasonal Availability**
out along the Italian peninsula’s
climatic and geographical
differences.
“A noble ingredient” to be used
in all culinary preparations,
traditional as well as innovative.

Mieli Thun Monofloral Honeys
are produced without
pasteurization or additives. In
this way Andrea is able to
capture the pure fragrance and
flavor of each flower species in
the Respective honey.

ITALIAN FOREST

ITALIAN PINE

ALPINE FLOWER

ALFALFA HONEY

CG5350– Monofloral
Alpine Flower Honey
250 gr.
The bees pollinate off of
the Alpine flowers found
on the pine trees in Italy producing a nice, sharp
flavor. This is the closest substitute to our seasonal Italian Pine Honey.

Call us at:
Mentor 440-951-6448
Pittsburgh 412-434-6448
euclidfish.com

CG5345– Monofloral
Alfalfa Honey
250 gr.
Alfalfa Honey as the scent
of freshly cut grass and
wet hay. The taste has hints of sweetness that
recalls mild milk caramel and grape must, with
the presence of a mild acidity and soft vegetal
aroma.

Connect w/ us on Social Media:
@euclidfishco

